
Act to extend IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in
only to By- this Act contained shall extend to allow an appeal fromu anylaws frorn
which an ap- By-law of any such Council of a Municipality other than frona
peal is now a By-law of any such Council, fron which an appeal could be
allowed. made previous to the passing of this Act.

Recital of V. And whercas by the seventeenth Section of the Act
.1 of A. passed in the Session leld in the fourteenth and fifteenth years

c. 98 of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act further to
tamend lie Muicipal Lars -f Lower Canada, it is enacted,

That if any Council deem it ncessary to cause a front road to
be made on any property through which a front road already
passes, such second front road shall not be made at a distance
less than one mile fron that already existing, except vith the
consent of the owner of such property, and unless the costs of
opening and keeping up such front road be defrayed by the
parties requiring such road; And whereas the increase of popu-
lation and the necessities of certain localities require certain
alterations in the provisions of the said Section; Be it therefore
enacted, that the said Seciion shall be and is repealed, and that

The sairl sert. any Municipal Council may, on the requisition of the majority
e of the parties interested, order any front road to be opened or its

sion made. position to be changed, as may be just and necessary for the
benefit of all parties concerned.

Extentof Act. VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend to Lower
Canada only.

CAP. CCXII.

An Act to regulate Ferries beyond the local limits of the
Municipalities in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 14tk June, 1853.]
Preamble. HWLEREAS it is expedient tor make more efficient provision

for the regulation ot ferrymen, and persons conveying pas-
sengers for hire across the several rivers and waters of Lower
Canada and the Licensing of Ferries, not within the local limits of
any Municipality : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the,
Legislative Couincil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
re-unite t/e Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
fthe Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

nances of authority of the same, That an Ordinance passed by the Legisla-
ture of the late Province of Quebec, in the seventeenth year of

17 G. 3, c. 12. the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An
Ordinance emnpowering the Commissioners of the Peace to regu-
late the prices to be paid for the carriage of Goods and the
passage of Ferries, in the Province of Quebec ; an Ordinance

of
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of the Legislature of the late province of Lower Canada, passed
in the second year of Her Majesty's Reigni, intituled, An Ordin- 2 V. . 13.
ance for the better regulation qf Ferrymen, ana others convey-
ing persans for hire across the Rivers and Waters of this Pro-
rince, and ail such parts of any other Ordinances or Acts Of And ail othir
the Legislature of either of the said late Provinces, or of this Pro- laws incon-
vince, inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this pre- si2elt with
sentAct, shall bc and the same are hereby repealed ; except in so peat re-

far as relates to any Ferry License granted under the authority
of any such Acts or Ordinances, which shall remain in force,
and except as to any penalty or forfeiture incurred under Exception.
them or any of them, which mav be recovered, as if this Act
had not been passed.

Il. That from and after the lime -when this Act shall come N p
into force, no person shall act as a ferryman, or shall convey, act as Ferry-
or cause to be conveyed by any one in his service, any f"an on saY
person across any river, strean, lake, or water vithin Lower not wholly
Canada and not vholly within the local limits of any within one
Municipality thereof, withLout.having received a license under nci
the hand of the Governor of this Province, for the lime being, censefrornthc
or of some person by him duly authorized to that efiect, 10 Goverzor.
keep a ferry across any such river, strearm, lake or other water,
for a certain time, at a place and w ithin limits, to be designated
in such license,-nor shall the person having received such
license, so act as a ferryman, or so convey, or cause to be
conveyed, any person for hire, at any place to which such
license shall not extend, or beyond the limits mentioned there-
in, under a penalty of Five Shillings currency, for each person Penalty.
so conveyed contrary to the provision of this Act ; and of such
further penalty as may be fixed by any regulations to be made
in the manner hereinafter provided.

111. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to make, Governor to
and from time to time to repeal or alter sum regulations, as he make regula-
rnay deem expedient, for any of the following purposes, that tions.
is to say:

Firstly. For establishing the extent and limnit of all such Extent.
Ferries or of any of thein.

Secondly. For defining the manner in which, the conditions Licenses.
(including any duty or surm to be paid for the license,) under
which, and the period for which, licenses shall be granted in
respect of all such Ferries, or any one or more of them.

Thirdly. For determining the size and description of the Vesseis.
vessels to be used on any such Ferries by the persons holding
licenses in respect thereof, and the nature of the accommoda-
lion and conveniences to be provided for passengers carried in
such vessels.

Fourthlyr
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ro!is. Fourtihly. For fixing the Tolls or Rates at which persons and
chattels shall be carried over sucli Ferries, and the mranner and
places in which such Tolls or Rates shall be published or made
known.

Enc Fffhly. For enforcing the paynient of such Tolls or RatesbyIthe persons carried, or for whomu chatiels shall be carried, over
such Ferries.

Condur. Sixthly. For reguLling the conduet of persons holding li-censes in respect of such Ferrics, and for fixing the times, and
hours and paris of hours, during and at which vessels employed
on such Ferries shall cross and recross, or depart from either
side of any such Ferry, for that purpose.

ore yvnhl. For annrilling and declarin the forfeiture of
any such Ferry heense i consequence of the conditions thereof,
or any of ihem, not having been fulfilled.

'nia ties. Eighitbly. For imposing penahies not exceeding Fifty
Shillings Currency in any case, for the violation of any such
regulation or regulations, and all such regulations shall during
the lime for which thry are intended to be in force, have the
same force and eflect as is contained and enacted in and by
this Act.

Licenses for IV. Provided always, •That no license for any such Ferrymore hII«U onC shall hereafter be granted for a longer period than twelveyear In bc
given out by months, except by public competilion, and to parties giving
competition. such security as may be required by the Governor in Council,after notice inserted at least four limes in the course of four

weeks in the Canada Gazette, and in one or more newspapers
published in the district in which suchi Ferry may bc situate,and if no newspaper b published in such district, then in the

No license nearest district in whieh a newspaper is published ; nor shall
ten years. any sich Ferry be leased or a license therefor granted for alonger term than ten years at any one Lime.

legxiItions to The Provincial Secretary shall canse ali regulations
vhichî nay be made as afbresaid to be published in the English

and French languages in the Canda Ga:c/tc, at least three
1iow provcd. limes during the three montls following the date thereof, and

any copy of the said Gazette containin a copy of such Regtt-
ations, or any of theni, shall be evidence of such Regulation
or Regulations.

Recovcry and VI. All fines or penalies imposed by this bet or by any
r -egulations inler tie author ty ,shal be recoverable

in a summarv manner before any onc Justie of hie Peace, on
the oath of any credible witness other than the informer ; and
one half of every such penalty shall be paid to the informer,
and the other half shall belong to the Crown for the Public
uses of the Province.

VIL
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VIL. All moneys arising ont of such Ferry Licenses and ont Application of

of penalties incrred in regard of the same, or otherwise, under oneys er
cevdundicr

ihis Act, shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund ti, Act.
after deducting therefrom such portion thereof as may be neces-
sary for the remuneration of the District Inspectors, or other
Officers employed in carrying out this Act, for their services in
that behalf, and for defraying such other expenses as may be
required for the purposes of this Act.

ViII. Provided always, That nothing in this Act shall extend Act not to
oi the owner or master of any vessel plying between two ports extend to cer-
in this Province, or regularly éntered or cleared by the Officers ta cases.

of lier Majesty's Customs at any such port, or in any way to
aifict any privilege granted by the Legislature either of the
laie Province of Lower Canada or of this Province, to the pro-
prictor of any Bridge or to any Railroad Company, or other
Road Company.

IX. And be it enacted, That the termI "chattels,' vherever interprcta-
the same is employed in this Act, shall extend and apply to tien clause.
horses, catile, grain, provisions and all other moveable property :
The owner,master or personin chargeof any vesselwhichshall be
lised for the purpose of carrying any person or chattel over any
sulch ferry as aforesaid, shal be deemed to have acted as a ferry-
nan within the meaning of this Act, and shall be liable to all

ihe penalties hereby imposed if he shall contravene this Act in
so acting: and the word " vessel " shall mean any steamboat,
horseboat, boat, canoe, or craft of any kind which may be used
for the purpose of carrying passengers or chattels across any
such water as aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into force commence-
upon, from andafterthe firstday of August next after the passing ment of Act.
iliereof, and not before.

CAP. CCXIII.

An Act to extend the provisions of the Aet of the present
Session, empowering certain Municipal Councils in
Lower Canada to take Shares in the Capital Stock of
certain Railroad Companies.

[Assented to 14th .Tunc, 1853.]
IHEREAS it is expedient to extend1 the provisions of the Preamble.
Act passed in the present Session, intituled, An Act o 16 v. c.

cmpotwcr the MJunicipalities of the Counties of Two Mountains,
Tcrrebonne, Rouville and Missisquoi to take Stock in any Rail-
road Companies, ftr the construction of Railways passing
through the said Counties respectively, and to issue Bonds to raise
funds for the payment of the same, to the Couneils of all County,
Town and Village Municipalities in Lower Canada, and to the
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